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The Ueviis enaed up tieing the Swamp Hats 
from Mount ‘A’ 2-2. What a disappointment, I was 

that they would be able to beat the visitors 
on home ice. It is really going to make it tough 
to go down to Swamp Land and snatch a win. 
There were some things that I really didn’t get off 
on during the game. The defencemen seemed to 
be lackadasical about going into the comers, they, 
got the puck about one of every ten times and 
when they did they gave it away to the all too 
eager Mounties. That penalty on the part of Greg 
Holst was damn well foolish.

One plus was the goaltending of Gord Hubley, 
he faced an unbelievable barage of shots, some
thing like 52 and yet he only allowed two goals in 
70 minutes taking into account the overtime 
period. Too bad everybody didn’t play like him.

As for that 8-0 loss in Moncton on Sunday, the 
less said the better.

The Red Raiders had somewhat of a rocky time 
Saturday when they faced the Dalhousie Tigers. 
They lost 71-58. It was a really weird game. As 
late as seven minutes to go in the game the Tigers 
only had a six point lead. Yet at that point 
Raiders began to fade, and fade they did.

I was impressed with some of the moves that the 
Raiders made around the basket on scoring plays, 
especially Blaine MacDonald, the rookie from - 
Ottawa. His leaping drives brought cheers from the 
fans. He scored 16 points in all. Some of the other 
rookies also showed lots of promise.

I think that because this is the last issue of the 
hallowed rag before Christmas that an Xmas list 
is in order.

For Coach Born: A plethora of big strong, fast 
and by all means smart football players to fill the 
ranks of the graduated, so that the Red Bombers 
will again be at the pinnacle of Maritime football. 

For Bob Cockbum: A team that will play the
Ironmen for the Caledonia Cup so as to make the 
rugby team true champions.

For Gary Brown the soccer coach A goal with 
a net across the front.

For Gary Brown, the swim coach: Swimmers 
with webbed feet.

For Don Nelson, the basketball coach: A bunch 
of 6’6” guards that can score from the outside.

For Mai Early, volleyball coach: A group of 
guys that can dig it.

For Amby Legere, Intermural director: A whole 
mess of new facilities for his programs.

For Bill McGillvary, mentor of the Red Devils: 
A couple of forwards that can score goals, yet who 
don’t get thrown out of hockey games.

For Pete Kelly, Athletic Director: Toilets at 
College Field, and a field of grass (the stuff you 
play on) that will stay on the field for the whole 
football season.

For our beloved UNB: A new President who has 
some clues about things (not meaning any slight 
on Jim Dineen.).

For Roy Neale, SRC President: A more able 
crew for the Ship of Fools.

For CHSR: Anything that would help, and I do 
mean anything.

And last but not least, for Edison Stewart, our 
illustrious editor, a new pedestal to replace the o.ie 
that has developed some cracks in it.

So it is, and to all you folks out there, good luck 
in exams, and all the best for good times during 
the hols from yer humble an’obedient servant 
the Midnight Skulker.

Merry Xmas to all, and to all a goodnight.
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Tom Hendershot scores in last Saturday’s 71-58 loss to DaL It was the Raiders jth straight loss to 

the Tigers.
the
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Raiders lose to Dal 71-5813 7 8
11 7 6 o
6 6 4 Bob Blount and Albert Slaun pm. at the Lady Beaverbrook 

white led the Tigers to the» vie- Gym. This game has been design- 
tory with 12 points each. Former *ted as St. Thomas Night and all 
raider Keith Johnston, came back STU students will be admitted 
to haunt his former team mates without charge by showing their

I.D. cards.
BOX SCORE: UNB: Amos 2; 

For the Raiders Blame Mac- Boyd 0; Fowler 0; French 0; 
Donald continued to impress the Hendershot 13; MacDonald 16; 
coaching staff by scoring 16 Munro 2; Robbins 2; Ruiter 0; 
points. Tom Hendershot added Seman 7; Slipp 7; Wetmore 9. 
13 points to the cause while Personal Fouls 19, Foul Shooting 

UNB went into the game know- John Wetmore threw in 9 more. 14/21.
The next game for the Raiders' * DAL: Johnston 11; Mackay 2; 

is against arch rival Mt. Allison Lang 6; Blount 12; Ryan 2; Cas- 
Mounties at Sackville on Friday, sidy 8; Slaunwhite 12; Bums 8; 
December 8, at 8:00 pm. The Godden 10; Driscoll 0; Fahie 0; 
next home game for the Raiders Coste 0. Personal Fouls 23, foul 
is Saturday, December 9 at 8:00 Shooting 11/19.

IS By BOB MARSHALL

“Disappointing” was the word 
used by Coach Don Nelson to 
describe his Red Raider’s loss to 
the Dalhousie Tigers. Nelson went 

to say that he really felt this 
his team’s chance to break 

Dal’s six game win streak over 
them. After a 71-58 victory it 
is now seven in a row for Dal.
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ing that a victory would be a 
créât start on the road to a divi-
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iional championship. But it was 
tot to be as Dalhousie put up a 
ueat team effort to defeat the
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7 Beavers trounce Husson8
7 6 3
7 9 2

0252 Last Saturday December 2 in his backstroke, placing second foundland. The girls swim team, 
1972, the University of New Brun- m^he^OO of ^that

mm herTaftl^ sir Aitteü Craig Maitland A speciaTthanks goes to all the

Fool ÎÏÏ tuned tiTmby" ,„d .etern Stove Coidw.ll b.t- offld* who.helped m on, d. 
final score of 65 to 28. The tied for first and second in the last couple of weekends.
Hiving section of the Beavers did 200 Butterfly. Both these swim- GVIflMStS
not compete in the meet Saturday mers were from UNB. Husson Mini® <?11(1
ks Husson did not have any divers had no “Flyers” to compete with I» II1110 «BbM HU
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The UNB men’s gymnasticsthe Beavers. Coldwell beat Mait

land only by 3 1/10 of a second, team lost a competition to the I 
Final times were Coldwell 2:51:8 University de Moncton gymnastics I

team on Saturday, December 2nd. I 
UNB held their own as Pierre I

tong.
Dave McFaul placed first in 

wo individual events, the 1000
reestyle in a time of 13:24:29 and Maitland 2:54:7. UNB finish-
md the 500 freestyle in 6:29:2. ed 1-2-3 in the Freestyle event „ ,
Fhe 500 was an exciting race with with rookies Fraser Thompson Gervais placed third overall while 
J. Murray of Husson finishing and Bill Coldwell placed second Captain Ken Daley captured fourth 
close to Dave, with a time of and third respectively. Peter Rob- spot. Gervais placed first on nngs 
6 33:3. Mike Flannery was back inson, also a newcomer to the and parallels. Daley placed second 
after a two week lay-off due to Beavers, though not new to swim- in vaults 
» tack infection and won the 200 ming won it with a time of Coach Don Eagle it confident 
B-eat,stroke in a time of 3:00:3 2:17:1. that hit team mil turn the table

UNB’s next encounter is Jan- around before the gymnastic sea- 
19,1953 in a tri-meet at son is over.
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pventhough he swam exhibition. 
UNB’s John Curtis placed first 
kor UNB in this event in 3:06:08. 
Steve Golden has really improved

uary
Dalhousie University against Dab 
and Memorial University of New- three team competition.

Acadia finished third in theVTREAL!
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